
NEWS PROM BXCELSIOR.

Grain Not Injured by the Very Unfavorable
Weather-Increased School Enrol-

ment-Personal.

Excelsior, January 25.--We had
a good rain on Friday and th<
eather is again cool and bracing.
Mrs. Caroline Cook is visiting

her daughter near Prosperity.
It is not thought the grain in this

section is seriously injured by the
cold weather.
Our school has several new pupib

since Christmas and is moving or
','nicely.

Mr. Ira Nates, of Columbia, has
been at his home here for a few
days on the sick list. His health
is much inproved now, however.

Mr. Willie Maffett, of Edgefield,
visited Mr. D. B. Cook's family
here last week.

Mrs. Willie Blanton has returned
to her home at Graniteville after a
several days' visit to hier fathier's
family here.

Misses Janie Kinard, of Leesv,ille,
and Bettie Werts, of Etheridge, are

visiting in this comiiunity.
Mr. ). B. Cook has rebuilt the

tenant house receitly destroyed by
fire on his place.
With a good daily mail service

we feel like we are living inl town
now. Sigma.

THE STATrE DISPENSARY.

Last Report of the Old Board of Directors
Has Beci Made to Governor

Heyward.

The old board of directo.is of the
State dispensary, consisting of
Chairman L. J. Williams, H-. H.
Evans and Wilie Jones, made their
last annual report to Governor
Heyward, which is as follows:
To His Excellency, D. C. Hey-

ward, Governor of South Carolina:
We have the honor to submit here-
with a statement of the business
done by the State and county dis-
pensaries during the fiscal year
year ending November 3n. 1903-
By referring to the severI state

ments attached hereto you will find
that the total cost of liquurn. wines,
beer, etc, for the year las been
$1,997,559-47, and that the total
sales (exclusive of fresh beer) litv
been $2,817,998.77.
The iet earnings for account c

tli- school finld for the fiscal year
whiclhave beenl placed to its crdit
alliolilt to S$ 26.266 The iel
profits that have accrued to and
equally dlivided between the count iet
and townus amtounit to 851 2,2 16.35.
Grand tot al of earningr for the yemj
for school fund and counties and(
to~ ns, $638,48S2. 35: inicrease ovel
eam nings of last y'ear, $7 1,584 02.

TFwo years ago the school fund
amounted to $6i 1,354 38, and thec
Act of February' 26, 1902, require&
us to reduce this somii to $40o,ooo,
aind within a fewv days we will have
met this requirement. As we said
in our last report, $400,00o is an
insufficient amount to conduct the
business of the dispensary on a cash
basis.

In conclusion, we are gratified to
say that the business of the dis-
pensary has been conducted with
harmony and success in all its de-
partments, and while the volume of
business has increased, we attribute
it to a more rigid enforcement of
the law rather than to an increased
cosumption of liquors.
Respectuy submitted: L. J.

Williams, Chairman, HI. H-. Evans,
Wilie Jones, State B3oard of Direc-
tors.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver TIablets for indigestion andl fi,id
that they suit my ease better than any
dyspepsia remedly I have ever' tried and
I have used manIy dliffren~ut remedies. 1
am nearilly fifty-one years of age and
have suffer'ed a great dleal fronm indliges-
tion. I can eat almost anything I want
to nlow.- Geo. W. ICmory, ock Mills,
Ala. For sale by Smith Drug Co., New-
berry, P'rosn)erity D)rui Co.. Prosnerity.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of theGarland, Texas, News, has wrillenl aletter of congratulations to the nianu-facturers of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-edy as follows: "Sixteen years agowhen our first child was a baby he wassubject to croupy spells and we wouldbe very uneasy about him. We beganusing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in1887, and finding it such a reliable rem-edy for colds and croup, we have neverbeen without it in the house since thattime. We have five children and have 0iven it to all of them with good results.One good feature of this remedy is thatit is not disagreeable to take and ourbabies really like it. Another is thatit is not dangerous, and there is no riskfrom giving an overdose. I congratu-late you upon the success of your rem-edy." For sale by Smith Drug Co.,Newberry, Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-perity. C
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OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENITHAT0: tileI Flaes.t 1moiofu CJILa~o-' we will make a final settlemento: the estate of George Doninick, de-
ceased, in the Probate Court for New-
berry County, S. C., on Friday, the
20th day of February, at 11 o'clock in
tho forenoon, and thereafter apply for
lette'rs dismissory.

JOHN \V. DOMINICK,
CiEORCE .)DOMINICK,and JOHN B. H1UNTH,As executo *s of Geo. Domlinliek, ded'd.

-Wallace Pla.ntationi.
14IVyE MI LES FitOh WIT'M IRES:,1918 Aeres of ood cotton land, on

E lnore liver, good astre land Maybe boulght cheap and on easy terms.
Apply to li.' H. AULL,

Newberry, S. C.

Sib11K P'URSE IS NOT '' OUND
. . in at sowv's ear, but youi enn gel

yourl mnoney 's wo4rth when y'ou buy'hor'ses, mnule's, buggies, wagons, liar-
neoss, etc., from

Qualtlebaumi & Schumpert,
Pr~osperity, S. C.

N-OE THEF CHlANGE' IN THEl AlD.
ofQattlebauim & Schumpert.

these young men are not giving their
goodls away, but are coming nearer to
it than any other (ealer in this section.

THE HOfEI LON AND TRUST UO.
T 4.EJANAR ASSESSMENT OFtheHoe Lanand Trust Companywill be due and pa~yable on Friday,January 15. Mr. J. E.NNorwood, vice-
president, has kindly consented to re-
ceipt for me for the assessments due in
January and February. Please call at
the Savings Bank and make payment to
him. The board of dlirectors will meet
at the Savings Bank on Monday, Jan-
uary 18, at 5 p. m.

E. HI. Aull,f. Sec. & Treas.

It's All Off Till Spring!
Who said so? Comie to see

us. We wvill miake it pay you.
WVill sell you goodls like this:
Faucy Cream Cheese - 15c.
New Pack Sahnion Xe. can.
Best Suigar 50. thle p)ound(.
Good Coffee, IOC. a poundi(.

WeJ~ haindle Sausage, liver Puddling,
I loghecad Cheese. J iamis, Cabbdage,
Po0ttoes, Peas, I ean's, ltc., lEte.

Counts & Dickert.
l( ussells Old Stani Main St
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